
inaii/ out-of-doors for a long ti 
without Mafien i g. Game in fat 
and plenfcifiil and it will ix- wunder- 
ful if they du not gut a great deal."

‘ < f fatlier, these men! 1 do not
want you to go. I do not want tu 
Ix- alone."

At eight «/clock one of the Äon* 
of the foctory workcr weist out in* 
to tim tuwn and found at the near- 
est sign-post a notice put np by 
the police authoritiea.Kiiying: Men 
wanted tu remdve hhuw fron the 
utreeUi. Vay, thirty pfcnnig per 
hour.”

VVithin a half hour father and 
hoiw wen; at policti headquartors 
and received e »ployment, « mploy- 
ment which lastet from eight to 

v)iii- of you wi*ie diMiiiihHed 11 he poor «Joes.' I ten days, and brought -them daily
froni vom posi» ion\ ’ said the wife | And won't you think of me and [ front Heven to nine mark.

Ipity me, Agnes'-’ sigle d the father.

Three Prayers.

Chevrolet
“Now y«jii «an see just how inuch 

we have to i at, said Arnold sullen- 
ly um! moiosf.ly fr# Ins wife and 
xooK, sturdy lx»ys of h«.venteen and 
eightcen, ttat lie lamily wer«gather- 
ing ior the evening meal a few 
days Ix* for«; Christmas.

ll was n gloomy household, for 
the Lhf.-e strong, tthie bodiud

I The
i
I

“Husli, htisli! be <pu'«?t, rnychild. 
Düring two or three days INI have 
little rext, but INI earti inucli gold. and

“And the p«x>r beasts out in the 
fon-hi' added the invalid. “I ]>ity :Were out of employmeiil.

1 .<!
“Dear hnsband, said tlie wife, 

“do you not sve that find- luis seist 
Work to you fmin out the kyC 

Next moriiiiig early when poacls 
er BratT weist t«> ineet the hunters

gen t ly.

Xo, nut dismi-si-d. bist f«,r n ’ 
fort night We h ive h/td iio Work 
and liere an» eight persons to feixt, 
und we have lutidly a pieee of 
lnOliey in t he hon 
the upotheeary, and the undertuk<;r 
took Ihe last of r>iir havings nt the
time of graiidmoIh r H siekness and surely that wlien I die you will

“Do not seuld.t «eorge,” comforted 
the wife. *11 is (hx Im will. Be 
suhmi'-sive. 'The Loid givoth and 
the Ijor«j tftketh iiway,’ and surely 
He will 'not. for.sake those that 
iisiniHtiT to tlieir juirenls wifcli tlieir 
hist pfvisnig.”

“nut here nie three of us out of 
wfwk heeause tfm faetory sliut. 
down. Timt could not be avoided, 
perhapH, hut in änotlmr fortnight 
wv will he starving, für the little 
wo have will harely last two days, 
and in iiiidwinter it is impossiblu 
to gut» work.”

“It is not winter yet,” said the 
wife cbenrily. “It is so mild that 

we maul very little fire. Bo ghid 
that it is not cold; that is at least 
Hoiiiething fco us in our troubles.” •

‘‘Yes, but there is no work and 
no profit,” mutte red George ander 
Isis hreatli.

“Do not fret, father,” said one of 
the Ixiys, “the dear God doee not 
desert those, wlso do not dauert 
Hins. I will go up and down the 
streots to-iiiorrow begging for 
work.”

“And I, fcoo, father,” cried a ten- 
yeur old girl. "And I,” "And I,"
“And l,” CAiiio in chorus froin three 
»maller maidons.

"God hlc.ss you, my children, you 
are my comfort, my joy," said the 
father, "and the ibore there are of 
you, the (learvr you are to me.
Now pray that God will send your 
father work this day."

" Yes, f itlief, wu will,” was the 
answer, and imniediately thcy be- 
gau loudly to pray:

“In tim nnnirt of the Father, Son 
and Holy (llvssfc."

"How iimny Our Fathcra almlll 
we say, Papa?"

"Seveii," replied the motlier 
cavnvstly, “(or the seven Dolors of 
Mary and live for the tivo wounds 
«d ( Nirist. The prayers of motlier 
und children floated softly heaven- 
ward and the father and two 
knelt down witli them.

This happened in a poor little 
»trvet in ono of the great Capital« 
of Europe.

■
“O papa, yes, of coursn. 

do yuu know, when you vorne buck 
froin tIo; vhase. INI Ix- in heaven,

Bist.
■

Q AUTOMOBILES Q!or in piirgHtory at least.”
"My ehild, do not say such 

fhings,H cried the fatlier.

it was very evident that huntingThe doefcor
j was impossible for the srsow was u 

“No, «jvar, dear papa, 1 know|,nefcei' deop in places and great
brauche« had broken and fallen to
earth ui vier iheir bürden .of snow.

The disippointed gentlemen re 
torised homo for not even a poacls 
er could think of yenturiug out.

T he poa rhei H d.iuglitor said :
“»See, father, ihe ’dear God has 

taken the guh from the worthy a« 
well ns fron* the imworthy huriter. 
Now you cuii stay with im- tili i 
die.*

witli me. It iiover takes long, 
Ihat l've lx;en told lots of times, I have secured. the Agency for the Famous ^ 

Studebaker Automobiles.
Be seeh at my Show Booms.

and I feel that it is so. Can you 
not stay witli me to-morrow?"

"My darling ehild, when geiitle- 
iiien wish to go hunting fclie. good 
Lord himself wouhl hanlly be alile 
to prevf-nt tliem. 1 must go.'

Pottchcr Urafl' arose from the 
Ufcble. went to the bed of bis 
ilaughtcr, suioolhe I her pillow, 
laisi-d it a little higher, gave her * ,r,(^ w*^1 a vivgiisal wreath upoit

her white colfiis was laid to nst

Demonstrator Can I

■j 1920 Model CHEVROLET 
Touring. Cars and Trucks

Two days after this she died,

Ins Imtid und sai<l:
"Ah soori as 1 can, I will return j Glider the snow. 

und do not be frightoned when you 
liear me. Oixxl night, my Agnes!”

He went out and the maiden 
inised her tlsin hands towards the 
picture of the Blessed Virgin that 
liung near the lx;d und pray cd :

"Keinemher me, O sweeteat Vir-

E.irly that morn mg eonductor 
Werners train started out from the Now On Display at my Show Booms.

A Full Line of Auto Accessories and Repairs
Station but was compelled to re
turn on accounfc of the snow block- 
ade, so the workmen were dismissed 
until afternoou. Mr. Werber went 
to church in the morning and as 
conditions were unaltered in the 
afternoon, he was able to attend 
the entertainiuent and heard Isis 
children sing as shepherd boys.

s

Bull Dog Fanning Mills. Wild Oats Separators.gin."
This happened in the south of 

Germany in apoacher’ii hut not far 
from a great wood.

• • • A. J. BORGET, DealerThe great nnow-fall was the an- 
8wer to thi ee (jrayere, and angele 
and eaint« joined in einging “Ice 
and enuw nraieu the Lord in all 
eternity.''

Twe hoye knelt in a poor little 
chamber beeide« thoir bed and said 
their prayere while the moon.ecarce" 
ly peeping out from behind the 
eloud, shone dimly throngh the 
roof-window. They prayed that 
their father might not he obliged 
to go to work on the day after the 
morrow bccauee there was to be 
a Christmas entertainment and 
they were to sing and wished tu 
have tlieir father present.

The motlier sat sewing and pateh
ing. wueping and praying between 
times Ijmt her hueliand might be 
ahle to go to niitss on Christmas 
night. If he could only go to 
rhiirch in the foreiiooi» of tlie day 
hufereChrietmas slle would willing- 
ly give up the idea of Iris going 
lloly Night.

\\ Iio was her husliand 
A i ailmad eonductor named Wer- 

Day or night lie had little

Show Room Main Str. HUMBOLDT, SASK.
■*eaearaear3riear

5 Fiiteen Years Ago ,
*i*jk *rjK*e* I .....

From No. 4,5 of St. Petera Bote 

Muenster reporta that on the 
feaat of the Imnniculate Concep- 
tion, a Solcinn High Maas waacele- 
brated in the log church. Abopt 
100 persona aasist e 1 at these Ser
vices.— St. Peters Monastvry has 
made application to purchase 
islnnd in Luke Lenore which is a- 
boufc half a inile from the shore. It 
is covernd with trees, but the best 
ones liave alrendy beeil removed 
by settlers for tmikjing purposes.— 
Father Doniinic, O. 8. Ii, of Anna 
heim paid bis confreves at the 
Monastory a uiost welcome vi>i 
After Christmas he interifts to tak« 
ii business trip to the States.— 
Kveizenbeck of St. Bernard’a Mia 
sion (Schaetfer’a) is confined to tln 
houae with quins.v. Father Chry- 
soatoin visited bim recently, read- 
ing Holy Maas in the house and 
giving him Höly Cominunion. One 
of George Nenzel’s children is suf- 
fering from sore eyes, and one of 
Albert Nenzel’s has tonsilitis. Fred-1 
eric Epper in T.36, U.22 is confined 
to bis bed by an attack of rheumat- 
ism.

tm
i

The Quality GoeS Clear Throu^h

311
rest and was unable to go to church 
oftvn. Satisfaction

|You will Iilce your Gray-Dort for ita’ 
eagemesa to do thinga gour way—for 
ita power—flexibüity—aimplicity. ' ^

You will Iilce it for ite reaaonable firät 
End after coet good appearajnce» 
thorough comfort and reliable perfom^ ' 
•nee—for the füll valua it delivere.

The loving wife-praynd 
with her children that her lmsband
might go. with them to enjoy the 
Christmas festivitiee. Tlie liue- 
band was nseigned extra Work and 
sadly and disappointcilly he said: 
“My fate is scaled for Christmas. 
I get extra duty."

This scene took place in the home 
of the railroad eonductor Werner 
in a city in Southern Germany.

We have in stock J 
A Second Hand Ford, 
Chevrolet and Overland 

all in good shape

*

At this same time Hunter BratT 
*ftt eating bis evening meal, Ins 
eyea wandering anxiously to the 
bed in tlie ndjnimng room on which 
lay bis young daughtcr. Pale and 
emaciated, which tim ex press ion of 
augclic purity and serenity that 
murks those to whom death is no 
atrangvr, slro nwaitvd the bcckon- 
ing call of God.

“Papa, are tlie gentlemen going 
hunting fco-morrow?" 
from the lips of the sutVwer.

“Yes. ehild, and unfortunately to- 
night I must go to prepare for their 
Bport, thon 1 must be up early to- 
roorrow to direct the gentlemen 
where to find the gaiue, and tlie 
hunt will last for three or four 
days."

“Oh, father, your being a poach- 
er is the havdvst of all for 
There are no inen that—” she slmd- 
d -n t! and did not fiuisli.

“('luudy, misty weathem like this 
is unf.-tA'ovablv für shoot ing for it is 
hsrd to see the gnme at a distance. 
Hu vvv i. it is

We Can Convert Your Car 
Into A Truck

at a reasonable cost

ZV z» 1Own • Gray-Dort end tut down uth 
productiv* tune—keep healthy—bright 
—lively—efficient—the timea de- 
mand gour best *

i
Tlie dear God looked down 

bis suppliant children on this 
ning, well pleased.

With His all-seeing glance He 
gazed lipon tlie clouds moving rest- 
lessly aboye the earth and by that 
glance of love suddenly they 
imbued with new life. The mil- 
lions of water drops in them began 
to freeze and feil upon the earth 
in tiny snowflakes until it 
Covered with a thick mantle of 
white. The drizzling rain that had 
been Corning down for so long with
in a half hour changed to 
People at tirst scarcely noticed tlie 
change for tlie rountless flakes

i

eve-

Last montli 2654 homestead en- 
tries were made in Canada 
gainst only 2419 of last year dur- 
ing the same montli.

The expenscs of the coming fis
cal year for the Canadian Militia 
are estimated at about $8,750,000.

This year $770,000 worth of

Call and see us er phone
Garage 17 Residence 70

as a- Your Inspection of a Gray-Dort la re- 
queated—malte it to-day.

We have a few Gray Dorta
and there is only a limited number to be secured

-4
softly were

#
i

KELLY BROS., HUMBOLDTwas buildings were erected innew
Regina. <10At Your Senrice Day or Night 

WE GUARANTEE OUR^GOODS—France's acquisitions of iron 
ore supplies by the Peace Treaty 
are so enormous, accoiximg to the 
British Board of Trade Journal,ine.

meltcd in the mud and water, and that whereas in 1913 her produc 
silent ly the ea th became wliiter ltion of ore was 21.000,000 tons 
and whiter until the I Agents For Dominion Life Insurance.snow was -tgainst Gertnany’s 27,000,000, now 

The world slept and France will be able to produce 42,- 
dreamed to awake to the beaufciful hOO.OOO tons compared with Ger-

1 uiAuy's 7,000,000.

master.

so wann oite can re-
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